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ABSTRACT 
 
Laboratory bioassays of the fungus, Verticillum lecanii against different stages 

of the two cotton bollworms, Earias insulana Boisd. and Pectinophora gossypiella 
(Saund.) under different concentrations of fungus were studied. The fungus proved 
virulent efficacy against eggs and larvae of both pests treated eggs of both insect 
pests caused a reduction rate in the hatchability whereas eggs hatchability was 
reduced for both insect pests. It was evident that eggs and larvae of both insects were 
susceptible to fungal infection and most of hatched larvae from treated eggs failed to 
develop to adults and dead in both E. insulana and P. gossypiella. LC50 values against        
E. insulana eggs and larvae were  1.1X107 spores/ml and 1.8X107 spores/ml, 
respectively; whereas  LC50 values against P. gossypiella eggs and larvae were  
1X107 spores/ml and 1.5X107 spores/ml, respectively. Data clarified that P. 
gossypiella was more susceptible to the fungal than E. insulana through all the tested 
stages.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Earias insulana Boisd. and Pectinophora gossypiella (Saund.) are the 
most important pests, which causing great damage to a lot of agricultural 
economic crops such as cotton, maize, okra….etc. many insect pathogens 
are employed as biological control agents to many insect pests in row and 
glasshouse crops, orchards, ornamentals, range, turf and lawn, stored 
products and forestry and for abatement of pest and vector insects of 
veterinary and medical importance. The microbial agents are safety to 
humans and other non-target organism moreover the microbial agents could 
reduce the insecticidal of pesticides residues in food contamination as well as 
keep the other natural enemies that are important element in the integrated 
pest management program (Lacey et al., 2001).  

Verticillum lecanii is a saprophyte and can to survive despite low or 
absent host populations. This enhances its persistence and survival. It is well 
suited for commercialization because it will grow on all conventional 
mycological media making culturing simple (Hall, 1981). V. lecanii could be 
integrated with pesticides and natural enemies (Harper & Huang 1980 and 
Gardner et al., 1984). Non-pathogenic to plants (Samson & Rombach, 1985) 
and human (Burges 1981 & Eaton et al., 1986). It is tolerance for a range of 
environmental conditions and makes its registration easier than for a foreign 
organism. High level of field efficacy, low cost, easily mass produced and 
applied, compatible with other tactics, non-toxic to mammals and minimal 
potential for development of pest resistance. The mode of action is based on 
the direct contact between spores and insects. 
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Verticillum lecanii is a well pathogen of arthropods. The present work 
aims to study the effect of Verticillum lecanii on eggs and larvae of the two 
cotton bollworm, E. insulana and P. gossypiella.     

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Host insects:  
 Eairs insulana and Pectinophora gossypiella were reared on artificial 
diet of beans at laboratory. Adults were put in jars to lay eggs on paper 
pieces at 25°C. Eggs one day old and newly hatched larvae were treated with 
the suspensions of the conidia.  
The fungus and bioassay produces: 

 The product Mycotal is based on the entomogenous fungus, 
Verticillium lecanii. The stock solution was prepared by adding 1 gm powder 
to 1 liter of water; serial concentrations of the suspension were prepared as 
follows: 2.3X107, 1.15X107, 0.575X107 and 0.2875X107 spores/ml in addition 
to the untreated control. Four replicates were made for each concentration. 
The applications were implemented via spraying the eggs and the newly 
hatched larvae at Petri-dishes before eating. A piece of moist cotton was put 
in the Petri-dishes to keep the relative humidity at 100% after applications. All 
treatments were incubated at 25°C. The treated stages were examined at 1, 
2, 3 and 4 days, after treatments.  Newly hatched larvae from treated eggs 
were maintained in order to examine mortality rates during the larval 
developmental satge. All treatments were incubated at 25°C. Mortality 
percentages were assessed after 96 hours from the treatments.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 The present work indicates that the eggs and larvae of E. insulana 
and P. gossypiella exhibited susceptibility to the fungus, V. lecanii. Eggs 
appeared to be more susceptible than larvae of both insects. These results 
coincided with that obtained by Hassani et al. (1998), who studied the effect 
of different strains of entomopathogenic fungi against S. littoralis and 
Helicoverpa armigera.  
 Data represented in Table (1) show that the eggs of E. insulana were 
susceptible to the fungus as well as with the higher concentration than that 
obtained with lower one, the most of the hatched larvae emerged from the 
treated eggs were dead. LC50 value for eggs of E. insulana was 1.1X107 

spores/ml.  Data cleared that high value gives 20.76 of hatching larvae, 
while low value gives 80% of hatching larvae. On the other hand high 
mortality occurred with high value (79.24%) than low one (20%) Table (1).  
Susceptibility of P. gossypiella eggs to V. lecanii: 
 As shown in Table (2) data indicated that eggs of P. gossypiella were 
susceptible to fungus V. lecanii as well as the higher concentrations. Most of 
the larvae hatched from the treated eggs dead. Data in table (2) showed that 
high concentration (2.3X107) gives 8.6 times of mortality than low one 
(0.2875X107), on the other hand the low concentration gives 89.73 of 
hatching larvae, while high concentration gives 11.33% of hatching eggs.   
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 These data are agreed with that finding by Hall (1982) who used V. 
lecanii against Lepidopteran insect, Cydia pomonella. 
 The data of both insects indicated that the eggs of P. gossypiella 
were more susceptible for the fungus than E. insulana eggs. 
Susceptibility of E. insulana larvae to V. lecanii: 
 Data in Table (3) show that the larvae of E. insulana were 
susceptibility to the fungus and the higher susceptibility was appeared with 
higher concentrations, than that those at the lower concentrations. LC50 value 
for E. insulana larvae recorded 1.8X107 spores/ml after 96 hours post-
treatment with fungus. Whereas the high dose (2.3X107) gives (71.05%), 
(0.2875X107) gives 29.5% mortality of larvae (Table, 3).     
 
Table (1): Susceptibility of eggs of E. insulana to different 

concentrations of V. lecanii after 96 hours after 
treatments.  

              Treatment  
 
Concentration  

No. of 
treated eggs 

Hatching 
(%) 

Mortality 
(%) 

Corrected 
mortality 

(%) 

2.3X107 42.00 20.76 79.24 73.3 

1.15X107 60.00 43.78 56.22 52.00 

0.575X107 75.00 68.28 31.78 29.34 

0.2875X107 36.00 80.00 20.00 18.50 

Control 95.00 92.50 7.50 0.00 

 
Table (2): Susceptibility of eggs of P. gossypiella to different 

concentrations of V. lecanii after 96 hours after 
treatments.  

              Treatment  
 
Concentration  

No. of 
treated eggs 

Hatching 
(%) 

Mortality 
(%) 

Corrected 
mortality 

(%) 

2.3X107 56.00 11.33 88.67 80.00 

1.15X107 47.67 38.82 61.18 55.20 

0.575X107 53.00 65.32 34.69 31.29 

0.2875X107 84.67 89.73 10.28 9.27 

Control 127 90.22 9.78 0.00 

 
Susceptibility of P. gossypiella larvae to V. lecanii: 
 Data in Table (4) indicated that the first larval instars of P. gossypiella 
were more susceptibility to the fungus and the high susceptibility was 
appeared with higher concentrations, than that happen with lower 
concentrations. LC50 value for the first larval instars of P. gossypiella was 
1.5X107 spores/ml after 96 hours from treatment with fungus. Whereas the 
high concentration gives 2.4 times of mortality than the low concentration 
(Table, 4).     
 These results are inagreement with Parker (1998) who used V. 
lecanii against Lepidopteran insects, Bombyx mori, Cossula cossus, 
Lymantria dispar, Ostrinia nubilalis, Adoxophyes orana and Cydia pomonella. 
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The effects of V. lecanii on the development rate of the newly emerged 
larvae from treated eggs of E. insulana: 
 As shown in Table (5) data demonstrated that the mortality 
percentages during the larval duration, pupal rate and the adult emergence 
percentages produced from the treated eggs were determined. Data revealed 
that the total larval mortality, scoring of pupation and the inhibition of the adult 
emergence were 32.5, 63.00, and 78%, respectively.  
The effects of V. lecanii on the development rate of the different stages 
of P. gossypiella resulted from treated eggs: 
 Data illustrated in Table (6) demonstrated that the larval mortality 
percentages were 30.5%, the scoring of pupation exhibited 57.56 and the 
inhibition of the adult emergence recorded 72%.  

 The results of both insects indicated that P. gossypiella were more 
susceptible to the entmopathogen V. lecanii than E. insulana. 

 
Table (3): Susceptibility of larval instars of E. insulana to different 

concentrations of V. lecanii after 96 hours after 
treatments.  

             Treatment  
 
Concentration  

No. of treated 
eggs 

Mortality (%) 
Corrected 

mortality (%) 

2.3X107 40.00 71.05 67.50 

1.15X107 40.00 58.00 55.10 

0.575X107 40.00 43.68 41.50 

0.2875X107 40.00 29.50 28.00 

Control 40.00 2.00 0.00 

 
Table (4): Susceptibility of larval instars of P. gossypiella to different 

concentrations of V. lecanii after 96 hours after treatments.  

              Treatment  
 
Concentration  

No. of treated 
eggs 

Mortality (%) 
Corrected 

mortality (%) 

2.3X107 40.00 83.24 77.00 

1.15X107 40.00 68.97 63.80 

0.575X107 40.00 51.89 48.00 

0.2875X107 40.00 34.38 31.80 

Control 40.00 3.00 0.00 

 
Table (5): The effect of V. lecanii on the development of the newly 

emerging larvae of E. insulana from the treated eggs.  

Stage  
Rep. Corrected 

mortality 
(%) 

Control 
1 2 3 4 

Larvae mortality % 30 40 35 25 32.5 0.0 

Pupae mortality % 50 60 65 77 63 0.0 
Adult mortality  
% 

80 62 70 100 78 0.0 
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Table (6): The effect of V. lecanii on the development of the newly 

emerging larvae of P. gossypiella  from the treated eggs.  

Stage 
Rep. Corrected 

mortality 
(%) 

Control 
1 2 3 4 

Larvae mortality % 30 20 42 30 30.5 0.0 

Pupae mortality % 70 50 60 50 57.5 0.0 

Adult mortality % 68 100 60 60 72.0 0.0 
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      اللووز         و دودة                        علي دودة اللوز الشوكية  Verticillum lecanii                 تأثير فعالية فطر 
            القرنفلية  

            صفاء حسين     و                أميرة محمد رشاد   ،                    عادل محمد حنفي عزب 
    مصر  -      الجيزة  -    لدقي ا  -                   ركز البحوث الزراعية م  -                   بحوث وقاية النباتات     معهد 

  

ددتم دراسةمفدعلية مفدع ماد د ددد د دد دددد د دد دديةم دسط مرسادسختلتة مفدخيمري ددVerticillum lecaniiدددد د د ددد د ددد د دددد دد د د ددد ددتمندر مرسنددددندد ددد ددد د
ددسخةرزد)رررةدسخةرزدسخشرك فدررررةدسخةرزدسخقاي ة ف( ددددد ددددد د ددددددد دد دد دد د د دددد د ددددددد دددد د ددددد.دددد

دأرضمت دسخيتمملأندأن ددد ددد ددددد د د د ددع مادسخ اتةمم ة  دع مل دضممردرم تدر ااممل دكم دسخيممري ندددد دد د د دددد د دد دد د دد دد دد ددد دد دد ددددددد دد ددددد د ددت م دد د ددأريدسخمم دد دددد دد
ددل ممتدعمم دت ممر دعقممادسخرمم تدسخت لتمم درمملخ  ا.دكتمملدلتضممتدأندسخرمم تدرسخ ااممل دتةلةممفدخ  مملرفد ددد د ددد د دد د دد دد د دددد دد دد دددد ددد د ددددد د ددد د دددد دد د دد د دددد دد دددد د ددد دد د دد د دد د د

ددرلخ  ادرسخغلخر فدسخ ظت دتندسخ اال دسخيلتجفدتمندرم تدت لتم درملخ  ادعشمة دعم دسخت مرادسخم د دددد د د ددددد د دد دد ددد د دددد دد د دد د دد دد دد د دد د ددددددد ددد ددددد د دد د د د دددد ددددد ددد دد د ددددعماسرددأدددد د
دددددكلتةفدرتلت دع دسخي ددد ددد د دد دد ددل فدرذخكدع دتلخفدرررةدسخةرزدسخشرك فدررررةدسخةرزدسخقاي ة ف.دهدد ددددد ددددد د ددددددد دد دد دد د د دددد د ددددددد ددد ددد دد ددد ددد دد ددد

ددددتةمملقدامم  دددرر دد دد ددضممردرمم تدركممذخكد ااممل درررةدسخةممرزدسخشممرك فدرجممر ددد50LCد دد د دد دد د د دددد د د دددددد ددد دد د ددد ددد د دد دد د1.1ددد د11د7ددXدد ددد
دددجاثرتممفلتة  د دد دد د د دد د1.1د د11د7ددXدد دددددجاثرتممفلتة  ديةمم دسختات ممقدر يتمملدرةغمم دامم  ددددد دد د ددددد ددددد د دد ددددد دد ددد دد دد د د دد ددضممردرمم تدركممذخكددد50LCد ددد د دد دد ددد

دد ااممل درررةدسخةممرزدسخقاي ة ممفدر ممة دسخمم د د ددد دد د دد د دددد ددددد د د دددددد ددد دد د د11د7ددXد1د ددجاثرتممفلددد د د دد دددتة  دد د1.1دد د11د7ددXدد ددجاثرتممفلتة  ديةمم دددد د د ددد دد دد د د دد د
دسختات ق ددد دددد

ددكتلدأرضت دسخيتلأند دددددددد د د د دددد ددأندجت عدأ رسادرررةدسخةرزدسخقاي ة فدأكثادتةلة فدخ  ادسخ اتةم د دد ددددد د دددد دد دد د دد دد ددد ددددد ددددد د ددددددد ددد دد د ددد دد د دد ددة  دتمندد د دددد
دددرررةدسخةرزدسخشرك ف.د دد د د دددد د ددددددد دد

 
 

   
 


